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ORICI~A[ 
Decision l~'o. 

. ' . , 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COl.1l:!lISSION OF THE STATE O? CALIPO;U~Li. 

, . 
In tho l!o.ttor ot ;~mLVIN H. UHRICH, ) 
doing bus1nos~ ~a ~ p~ss0ngor stago ) 
lino, tor Certificate of Public ) App11c~t10n No. 37243 
Convonienco. ) 

----------------------------) 

!,lolv1n H. Uhrich; in proprio. ,Porsono.. 

Fred ForSl tor Albert Lipps, doing business as 
Douglas Bus tine; Wahlrred Jacobson, City 
Attornej, by Loslie E. Still, Doputy Citj 
Attorney, tor tho City 01' .Lons Bo~¢h, a.nd 
Hcnrv E. Jordan tor tho Bure~u or Franchisos 
and Public Utilities ot the City or Long 
Boo.cb; intorestod parties. 

~red B~11engcr for the Comrn1osion's eto.tf. 

o P I l~ ION --- ..... --- ...... -

Melvin H. Uhrich roquests authority to render service 

as 0. passenger stago corporo.tion, as defined in Section 226 of the 

Public Utilities Code, tor the trans,orto.tion or employeos ot the 

Douglas aircraft' plant in Long Beach between the plant on the one 
. , , 

bAnd, and, on the other hand, any p01nt""!n an area in tho vicinity . , 

of Fullerton ',~nd Anah.e 1m''':', Co.litornia, 'bounc.ed. as' ~ollows: 
• T'~" .:..~.:.;~.~~~~ •• ~. :~ •• ~ ...... :t .. ~.. .' ~ '. ',' \ . 

From the intersection of :Gro:nd Avenue and 
Commonwealth Avenue, Commonwea.lth i .. venuG, , 
?lacentia, Avonue, Eall ROLld, Via1ker Avenue, 
Orangethorpe Avenue and Grand Avenue to 
Comconwealth Avenue, ", , 

via described routes. .... ' ,. . .,' ~," ..... "... . 

Tea applicant allege~ that he· will render no local 
'. '. I .. 

service between the te~:nini. 
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A publie hearing was hold 1n Long Beach on September 26~ 

1955, betore Ex~inor ~ent C. Rogers, at which eVidonce w~z pro

sent.,d and at tho conclus1on ot which the matter was 3ubm1tt~d. 

Albert tipp~1 doing bU3iness a~ Dougls.~ Bus Line, has 

authority trom this Comcission to transport Douglas employees 

between the ,l~~t and various pOints, including pOints on Lincoln 

Avenue in Anaheim. Lincoln Avenue passes through applicant's 

propo:~d service area about one milo north of the southern 

boundary thereof. Albert L1pps protested the a,plication. The 

applicant stipulated that the p~posed service aroa would be 

modified so that the south~rn boundary thereof would be La Palma 

Avenue. The application was so amended and Albert L1PP3 withdrew 

hi~ protest. 
, 

Th~ applicant testified that h1s financial situation is 
:,' 

retlect~d in Exhibit A on the a.pplicati0nj that be has one Plymouth 

statio~ wagon which will carry eight pa.ssengers plus the driver; 

that this vohicle is to be used in rendering the ,roposed service; 

and that he had made arrangements to acquire also two seV6n-passen

ger limousine: ro~ u~e 1n tho ,~o,osed service. He proposes to 

charge p~~sen6ers othor than the drivers $3.50 per week3 ho s31~. 

The driver: will oe employees of the Douglas pl~t, will be 

required to secure chaurreur!s licenses, nnd will receive froe 

transportat1on as co~ponsation tor ren~er1ng tho sorvice. ~here 
, . 

are, he ~aid, three shitts ot employees at the Douglas ~lant and 

the described service is to be rendered tor each shift. ?a~senger3 

are to be ,1cked up and discharged at thoir homes, 'hence the 

applic'ant desires author1ty to :larve to and from a.n a.rea rather 

than via specific routes. 
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As justification for the granting of the requested 

authority, ?pplicant testified that he has received numerous 

requests from DG~glas plant employees residing in the proposed 

service area that he render the proposed service. There is, he 

said~ no public transportation available between the proposed 

service area and the Douglas plant. 

Having fully considered the matter, the Commission is 

of the opinion and finds that public convenience and necessity 

requi~e the establishment' and operation of a passenger stage 

service as set out in the order herein. 

Melvin H. Uhrich is hereby placed upon notice that oper

ative rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property which 

may be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate fixing, 

for any amount of money in er.zess of that origi~ly paid to the 

state as the consideration for 'the grant of: such rights,. Aside 

from their p'.!rely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a 

full 'or partial monopoly of a class of bUSiness OVer a particular 

route. This monopoly feature may be changed or des.troyed at any 

time by the state, which is not in any respect limited as to the 

number of rights which may be given. 

ORDER .... ..- .... - ... 

Application baving been made, a puol~c hearing having 

been held thereon, the Commission being fully adVised in the 
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premises ar",d having found that ,ublic conv'enience ar..:l necessity 

so require" 

I2' IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necossity 

be, and it hereby 10" granted to Me~vin,~ •. ~1ch authorizing him 

to e~tabli~h and o~erato a service aD.a passenger stage cor,ora-.... , . \, 

tion, as defined in Section 226 of the. Public Utilitios Code" for 

the tr~nsportat1on of em,loyee~ or Douglas ,Aircraft Company only 

ootween the aircrart co~,~ny plant, loc~ted on Lakewood Boulevard 

near Carson Street in the City or Long Beach" on the one hand" and 
-' '. 

all points end places in an area in and near Fullerton and Anaheim, 

C~lifornia, oounded as follows: 

Fro~ the intersection of Gr~d Avonue and Commonwealth 
P.venue" COlnr.lOnweo.lth ;.venuo" Plac~ntia. Avenue" La Palma. 
Avenue, Vlo.lker Stroot, Orc.ngethorpo Avonue, and Grand 
Avenue to COQmonwealth Avenue~ 

on the other hand, along the routes hereinafter de:cribed, and 

subject to the following condition or rostriction: 

Applicant shall not pick up or dischargo pa.ssengers at 
any pOint on its authorized routes between the Douglas 
Aircraft Company plant and the intersection of La Palma 
Avenue and \,.jall~er Street, exclusive of ooth points. 

(2) That, in providing service ,ur3uant to the certiticate 

herein granted, there shall be compliance with the following 

service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days atter the effective date 
horeof, applicant shall tile a written ac
ceptance or the certificate herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty dc-y:! after the effoctive da.te 
hereof and u,on not less t~n rive days' 
notice to the Commission and the ,ublic, 
applic~nt shall estaolish the ~erv1ce herein 
authorized and tile in trip11c~te and con
currently mako effective taritfs satistactory 
to the Commission. 
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(c) Subject to the authority of thi: Co~s$ion 
to cl::l.c.nge or moO-ity suct. .at a..."lY t1me, ~relvin 
H. Uhrich shall conduct o~id ,nsson30r zteee 
o~erat1ons over and along the following 
described routes: 

l. To the Douglas plant: 

From the intorsection or t~ Pa.lma Av'~mue 
and ~::all:er Street, via H.all'!er Street, 
Cerritos Avenue, Spring Street and 
takewood Boulevard to the plant entrance. 

2. From the Douglas pla.nt: 

From the entr~nce to the Douglas plant on 
Lakewood Boulevard, via Lakewood Boulevard, 
Carson Street~ also known as State Highway 
No. 18, and Wa.l~(er Street to to. 2alma 
Avenue. 

Applicant 1: authorized to turn 
its motor vehicles at termini. 
and in tarmedia to .. (,oints, 1r. 
either direction, a.t intersec
tions of streets or by operating 
around a block contieuous to 
such 1nteroect1ons, or in accord
ance with local tratt1c rules. 

Tho offective date or thi~ order shall be twenty day: 

atter the date heroof. 

Dated at --------------------------------
this __ "}-_:J __ ~ __ doY' of -,.....---.....,;;..;;,~ ........ ~..;.;.,o;.;..,;......_. __ 

Commissioner:! 
JutltUIl !. Cr:Leme; 

CO=13:::!oncr$. ••• _.Rax.~.UJtt~~n'-"_. 'bo1:cg: 
~ocelsa.r!.l::l ab::u~nt. did not ~t1ell)O.to 
in tho·di~~os1t!on ot th10 ~roeeOd1~. 

, -
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